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Philo Celts.

The Philo Celtic picnic at Scheut- 
zeu park on September 6th should be 
patronized by all Irishmen. It repre. 
sents a sentiment which is near 
and dear to the Irish race, name
ly, the cultivatvation and preserva
tion of the language of their unfortu. 
nate country. It is time, in this civi
lized age, for the Irish people to em. 
erge from the bondage in which tyran
ny has bound them for the last seven 
centuries. Though the chains of ma
terial bondage are yet gnawing the vi. 
tals of our kindred at home, let Irish
men show that in this free land they 
can be no longer bound in mental bond
age. The cultivation of the language 
has been undertaken to break the lat
ter chains, and all patriotic Irishmen 
will assist in its accomplishment. 
Then let all attend the Irish Language 
picnic on the 6th of September.

Dunlevy—Miss Dunlevy occupied 
the president’s desk a few evenings 

since to the delight of her associates.
oallagher— The oqisses Gallagher 

attend the meetings, heat or cold.
The Misses Dwyer, Peyton, and Ri

ley are on the absentee list.
Murray/—Miss Fanny 0‘N. Murray has been 

much pleased because of the large number of 
young ladies and gents who have joined the socie
ty lately.

Kearney^-Miss Kearney is an enthusiast stud
ent.

Costello—Miss Nora T. Costello P.C. Treasurer 
thinks th« P.C. movement die most patriotic idea 
that engages the attention of Irishmen, because it 
generates a sentiment which, when ripened, can
not be subdued.

Gilgannon—Mr. D. Gilgannon ex-prest. of the 
P.C.S, has been too interestedly engaged in busi
ness matters to take his usual summer vacation. 
However he takes a run to Coney Island and Rock- 
away Beach now and again to eDjoy the salubrious 
air of these resorts.

Finn—Presfc. Finn summered at the Cal skills. 
Kyne—Our friend Mr. . J. Kyne has enjoyed 

his vacation at New London, and through the ad. 
jacent resorts. He returns quite vigorous and

happy.
Morrissey—Mr. P. Morrissey and family sum

mered at Stamford Conn, where he met a large 
number of Gaels able to oonverse in native tongue 
[How odd that all Gaels would not be able to do 
so.)

Graham—Mr. P.S. Graham contented himself 
with odd runs to Coney L and Rockaway Beach

Casey—Our friend Mr; Wm. Sarsfield Casey has 
hurried himself in the mountains during the sum
mer.

0‘Rorke—We regret to have to announoe the 
death of Miss O’Rorke, the daughter of Mr, E 
0‘Rorke, a firm friend of the Philo Celtic move’- 
ment, and a lineal desdeDdant of the regal house 
of Breffney.

Picnic Committees.

FLOOR COM— M . J. HEANY, Chaibman. 
LENNON, HlLAND, FLAHERTY 
McSKIMMlNG, DEELY. COSTELLO, LACY* 
WALSH, SLOAN- ’

RECEPTION-

MESSES. D. GILGANNON, J. KYNE p 
LARKIN; *

GATE— MESSRS. GRAHAM, CURDEN 
LACEY, SLOAN, LOGAN.

MANAGEMENT-

MESSES. GRAHAM, HEANY, HYLAND P p 
LAOEY, SLOAN. ' •

We have received a large manuscript volume^f
Munster poetry from Mr. Thos. Fitzgerald of St'
Mary's Ks. It was written in the latter part of the 
last and the early part of this century. Mr. Fitz
gerald states that it has never appeared in print 
As soon as we can master the numerous contrac' 
none which are employed by the writers, we shall 
publish it in the Gael from time to time. It will 

undoubtebly prove interesting to our Munster 
friends! We thank Mr. Fitzgerald for his kind- 
ness in placing it at our disposal.

Send One Dollar for the Gael; it will 
teach you to speak and write’ Irish 
please send one, two, or three cent 
stamps, or a postal order.

HESS
SHI? Burns. Pi leu, Chapped Hands orJi I

or send to W Fulton BCroot, X?

r

JL
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CRjD ]1414JS fátJL.
[ Through Erin’s Isle!

Tor)V—CpdcAti.

]mr-7Á)X,
21)5 tlltjc’-ó )T) ,'DÁ]l

CpÁ jiuAjr 5^-á-ó ’jur 5aiF5©>
our rí5 ’i) 5w'i) 5ém

Sjut)Al leo 'xa b-feuji 
‘Scejé jAeée <5 tj-a tAj^e ;

2l)p reA-ó tjA rlfSe 
C)5 peuft Gfi)-í>lAOj$e 

f aoj -óituccA -ceAlfiA, vAlujSce,
’5ar é co slAr . 
te rtt)Áii(55 "DeAf 

Gjifi rcÁcÁíj Cfij^qt CAtcujSce.
21t) c-reAttjtiós, cÁ 5Ur rfop-tiuAr] AT) 

c-TeAnj|u35 !
De -éujUeós F5a]G,
21)5 Fjie ’r rUjé 

FÁr Gjfie aítjájtj At) c-reATt))ió5.

21)5 5A1T5e. a)5 fiÁ*.
‘‘ ’S 'DAtt) CÁ fAO) blÁc,

14 a reo)x>e n)A)Tí>T)e cjtAobAqujl.”
‘‘ "Nf >)-An)lA cÁ,”
Do TF-jieA5A)|t SttÁ-ó,

“be m’ freAtiAt)T’ at) -ojl’ AojbeAqujl.” 
2lcc ■oeAjic ’fA t>-reu)i 
Gtf ”dIao)5 ’t) c-rj'5 5eu)t,

5ur’ 5Am A)n FeAí> t)A rpépxe :
“14a rsojlc)* AT) blÁC 
CÁ ’fl CjlJÚfl TT)Afl tCÁé,

5Mf>, Y 51^*1 T)A l)-éjpe!”
0 AT) C.reATT)T«55, CA 5lAr, n>bUAT), 

at) c-]-eAtT))i(55 !
De í>u)Ueo5 r5A)é,
21)5 File ’r fUjc,

^Ár Cjpe ArrjÁjt) at) c-reAnjfids I

co -ofiir rfop, 
bjTteA-ó ceAT)t) 50 Tfoft 

2lt) CU)T)5 At) IÁ ÚV ’ÓeAT)5A)l,
’S A)fi ejce at) 5ajc,
14a cujceATb -oac,

2lt) 'OOTT)btA)i' t)0 A tArr)U)l!
51 at)at5 50 1j-eu5 
2lt) 5pÁt> -D|t)'r b)teu5,

0 ’t) T)50pc CÁ VAO) ’T) A ft)AO)irACC,
’S T]Á cójs’t» 50 ^eo,
21 bfiAC xa tjsleó,

5a)T5» ’»i a5ajt> ija raoivracc;

0 an c-reatr)ttó$, cÁ 5lart qp-tmat), 
at) c-reaTT)tid5 I 

De "tujUeos i*5a)c 
21)5 File ’r Flajc, 

y~Áx éjpe anjajt) at) c-i'eanjitog!

We would wish to remind those pro-English 8ho- 
neena who turn up their noses and sneer at those 
who are laboring to preserve and cultivate the time 
honored language of Ireland that none but the low
er order of the Irish people spoke English two hun
dred years ago. The prinoes and nobles of Ireland 
were well versed in their own language, the French 
Latin, and Spanish; the English being looked on 
at that time as a mere gibberish undeserving of cul
tivation. This was demonstrated in the article on 
Prince 0‘Rourke in another page.

It was the low Irish who were obliged to go to ser
vice to the stranger to earn their living that intro
duced the English language in Ireland, and it is the 
descendants of these same low Irish who are the 
greatest curse to Ireland today. Through dire ne
cessity they lost their language and now they would 
fain belittle it. Apply to those renegades the fa
ble of “The Fox Without a Tail”, and you have 
their full measure. It is the descendants of these 
“Big House Scullions” who are glib with their 
English. Pioture to yourself the class of Italians 
who come out here to earn their bread and who re
turn home after a few years full of English and 
you have a parallel to the English speaking lrith- 
man of a century ago. Of course, English tyran
ny and usurpation reduced Irish nobles to such a 
condition of serfdom that their descendants had to 
go earn their living to strangers, but the above 
were the introducers of the English language in 
Ireland.

Go into the Gaelic class-rooms and you cannot 
fail to observe the self-respecting demeanor of those 
who compose the classes. In their countenances 
maybe read, “England, you may bind our limbs 
by brute force, but our tongue and mind, never/

The Easy Lessons will be continued in the next 
issue of the Gael. The First Book is given in nos 
7 and 8. The Seoond and Third will be given in 
the succeeding numbers.

We have been much disappointed in getting 
books from Dublin lately. We hope those order
ing them will have a little patience. If books 
can‘t be had money will be returned.

The first copy of the New York 
Sun was published on Sept. 3d., 1833, 
by Ben. H. Day. The size of the pa
per was 18x10, and the ‘‘staff’’ con
sisted of ‘‘himself.’’ The weekly cir
culation of it now is 1.000.000 copies. 

May the Gael thus increase ?
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NU21 $ORC,
2lp SéAnjAt) IÁ xeus xe LúSpÁpA. 

DO ClÓ"ÓA]Jie At] 5A°t>A]l.

21 Sao) :

21 pocc ’p tt]e 50 pú5AC,
2ltp fuj'óe Ajp cacaojp ctúrrjAC,
21)5 bpeAGpuS’t) A]p péjce puApAc, 

t>f Atp CÓ]p.-~

Do p]é ApceAc Atp fpc]p,
2lp tpéjx-ro GÁjtp A]5 fprjpc
dujg ; Aiwr at) r5TTft))T);

Cu]p a 5-cló.-—

5t]fon]A]iGA At] peAp tt]ó]t paoI,
GÁ A]5 lOCXU'Ó’t) At] 5AO'6aI ;
te tj-A ft]ó]t) 1305, t)eA5, caoI ;

2tjo cpuA]t> é.-~

2l5Ut A A]tjtt] CAO]tt] A b-pOlAC !
2lrt]U)l le Aot] clojtipe a^aIac !
2I)A]lfreAC—-tjo pAO]bC]AllAC 1

2lt] pux rflpftJS.—

t>A cjpce -6Ó At] $Aet>]l5e,
CeAt]5A bpeÁ$ t]A f éippe,
D’ Ápxu$’t> puAp 30 ]té]ti-l]t]t],

Na bejc toc'Duc 'i;.—-

2lcc yApAop! CÁ puxujje piq^s Y 
tpeupVujjje I

for ]Tt]eAr5 t)a íj-é]rteAt]t]A]5,
21)5 ipApluS’i) 50 l]-Aot) t)]'5

ÓeupAC AOt] IT)A]c—•

5lAOt)At]t] p]Ax yeApAjb oppéA yéjt], 
2lcc 5lAO)'6]tt]-re cluA]t]]5 5]tÁt]A, bpeup 
OppGA ; 5A1] peApAttjlACG 1]0 xe]5-Ú]éjp, 

2i5ur a b-ruji—

5AbÁtJ SAOft peApATIJUjl? 
t>-ru]l ré ArpÁjp tpeApArtjujl?
2t)Á CÁ, tjf pACA-pA pjAtt] A fAITJUjl!

2l]|t éoppApc-pe—-•

2lot] rfol xe ‘’ípóp fljocc Gjbjp,”
Or; tjo Atjt] é]ite,
2t)A]l At] peAp r)T) A"©’ tiAOpA ;

D]AbAt pjOC.—

é2l2t)0N U] C210J2Í).
[ SaO]1 At] “5obÁt)” “éAttJOt)” A CUfl 

’t]A coxlAtb ac ’ré cao] ’p '4ú]r]S ré é! 1

é2lD-~2lN 50D2W S210R. 

cax ]r é2io ?
6ax), tpelCj ropipA-o, jealousy.
Gax), elAtbAjp peAl, science.
Ga-d, A]6ir, TtjjUeÁp, reproach.
6AX), 5pÁt), ceAr-SbÁt), zeal.
Gax, Aft]pAr cot]GAbA]pc, suspicion. 
Gax, ttjfclju, xpocrt]eAr, obloquy.
Gax, ceol, reir, music.
Gax, nor, knowledge.

NtiAti Gbpoc, Ju]l 23’ 1873

DO Cl(3t)A]pe At] $AOt)A]l,

21 Sao].— CeAxu]5 xAtt], tt]A’r ré x>o 
GO]l é, r]ApéU]5 t>]OG, C]OX xe PA copp- 
A]b fUAr A CU]P GÚ ]P tpo le]C Ap UA]p 
a r5M0Í) cú “G21D” tpAp ceAppspAjip 
p]A xo leipbpeAcuS A]p tpo tejcjp ]p xo 
pApép. Nfv a t]or AjAtp ré]p cja ap 
fop a tpbejTiipp IP eAx leAG. 2ip tpAp 
JeAll AP 50 b-ru]l GÚ A pXAp pÁpép 
5Aet]i5e a rsniobA* A]p x’a^aj* réjp, 
pex pac b-ml]tpre p-xAp a -ieupA-* 
njeAr cú tpe bejc ]p eAx leAG ? 2lppot> 
pf cú]r eAXA é reo ac ÁtióAp lué5Á]pe, 
Da p-xepyA sup tpAp geAll Ap pA’p gajc- 
P)5 1-lOTt) pAOGAp xo lÁjrrje ré]p 7 xo co- 
tpeA5pó]pit)e ]p xo pApep bejcyeA 
ceApc. So é Ap pac 7 pf peAx Ajp bjc 
e]le cu5 optp Ap lejcjp riP a rspfobAti 
cu5Ax.--DubpA]r 50 tpbu-ó cópA xAtp 
lUAC PA P-5AO-6AI A x’0pxu)5 tpe XAtp 
pé]p 7 xo tpo CAjpxe occ ipfopA-xeus <5 
fo]p a cup cujAx ’pA bejc to xo locx- 
u5 7c. fr ole a xubpAjr e peo- Nf0p 
opxu]5 ipe 5AO-ÓAI Ap]Atp ua]c 7 ce]t)- 
eApp AP G-JOtpldp XO éApbÁpA* PAC bpu]l 
nor PA rAirpejr A5AX ce ij-é AP Ap 5o. 
bÁp Saop; ce acu a pjacg pé Ap, t)A]le 
CdpcA, cojp Cú]5-UlAt>, po Cpoc Dejpp. 
e Gaxujpp ! 2lc Apojp pfl Ap opeAx xe 
ipjlleÁp A5Atp ope 7 xo bf, op ]p xjg Ijotp
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a élop 50 b-pujlAop peAc co ©jbljg 'XA cj'p 
r^o jp 50 qbejteAt pé glACAt 7 A5 léj- 
5®At> ©o pÁpejp jp Ajpce le occ qj'opA 
x>eu5 5At) a Iuac a cup cugA©, bpeAll 
AjppAp 7 A]p A lejq©e. 2lc qo loq, cÁ 
a cjpeÁl joqA©ujl pA cfp peo, pnjjp'Dj'te 
bpe^S gpeAgAc, bpeugAC, gleup©A, cAb- 
aó, a b-pujl At) 'corrjAT) le pAt acu cpeA© 
pAC_p-©euppAJ©jp Ap pdp tt)A)C)r A ©-G]'- 
pe 7 a ©-GeApgAp, ac pjp a b-pujl Appcu: 
bolrjAjpeAcc- Da qbejteA© qAjt ©Aq 
A pÁt) teAC, ©eAppAJpp CAbAJp CUJ p’t) -DO 
1)A rppeApÁlp ro PApACG UA]C 7 COpgbAjS 
XO $AO©Al ©O’p ftJUJpGJp A j'OCAp A)p A
fop, ojp “DA g-cujppeA oj©eop pA cpujp- 
pe ApceAc jp a g-clojgpe bA pqjp©jge 
)A”0 ’pA t>JA)5 rjtl 5Ap bAjl AgUp pj' pjú 
)A"0 a qúpAt>. DubpAjp a p-©ejpe ©0 
lejpbpeAépu$ Ajp qo lejqp a ©-©Aob pA 
pgOlAJpjt>e.-~“2lC GÁ pAJGCJOp OpéA A)P 
$eApprpA©gAt> ©Aojpe ©’a fdpc-pAp.” 
fÁjAjq lOCG A)p Ap pÁ-6 pjp pUAp UA]G 
T° pAc ©-cejceApp Ap leApb Ap cejpe po 
50 p-©djceAp é- 2í]AjpeA'ú pfop ©eupAt> 
geApprpAgAt) po popdjt púc péjp po pa 
x>o pgolÁjpjte ’pA p-5A0tAl d cujpeA-ó 
A]p bup é 7 cujge qAp pjp a qbejteAt 
pA)Gé)Op opéu pul ©O pUAJpj© ÁtibAp ? 
SAOjljq 5up jopcujgpe le gAc Aop 50 b- 
U)l)tp ceApc Apppo. 2l5up ca© jp geAp- 
rrjA©At ?--sarcasm. Ca© jp sarcasm 1 
Seo d a bupAt 7 a qj'pju$.~sart, sarcos 
Gr., flesh, peojl, 7 sciei o, Gr., to tear 
or bite like a dog. -do pcpdcAt po ©o 
cpejqeAt tpAp tpA©At i sarcasm, Gr., 
ridicule, irony, scorn taunt &c. pjfop 
f)l 77)e 5Up GUgAp JAppACC A)p Ap feojl- 
CUqA peo A GAbAJpG ope péjp po A)p ©O 
pcolAjpjte, ac but é qo púp pjb ApAop 
a pppeAgAt 7 A $pfopu$ 1 ppop 50 b-peje- 
P1PP leApuJ po cojppjJ ejc)pc A)p Ap p- 
5AO-6AI PAC b-fACAp pdp opcj, op ’p 
’Cdjs 50 léjSPi* AP 5°bÁp Saop -00 $A0- 
t)Al d peo ATPAC, 7 P) JP Ajpce po Ajp 
JApACG AC béjTÍ) A lUAC jp ”00 pdCAt) pul 
TDA é)tip)-6 pe pjoltAt) t»). Nj le popp pjb 
A 1t)Aplu5 AC Ap tp-bpopeut* A GU)p qe 
A)5»)eAp opAjb. b>) pjop A5Aq 50 pAb cu 
péjp 7 CA'óqop'o cl)pce 50 leop )p bup 
b-pAjpc péjp a GdsbÁjl, 7 bf jop5pA-6 
opq *1) UA)P PAC b-5ACAp A)pq éA*. 
qujp'D jp eApfAdc leAG.

2lc qupA b-pujl Gqop'c AbAlcA ppeA* 
5PA A GAbAJpG AJP Ap p-^ObÁp jp popp 
Ijoq PAC b-pujl quj-D jp a lejc, ojp ca 
0 Caojúj ejle A5Ajpp ’pA cj'p peo, 7 50 
qbut> bUAppAO$AtAC, plÁp 7 popA é JP 
Ap qeAps Í cpojtie pA péjle 7 Ap pjúp- 
CAJP. feAp 7 Ajpq -DA’p but! -OUAl A 
bejc ppa p5olÁjpe Apojp 7 jp Ta p-Aq 
A CUAjti GApc: AP pAp léjJeApGA CeApp* 
pA, DAjbjti 0’CAOjq. ]p joq-DA peAp 7 
cajIj'p A cujqpjjeAp AJP a corppÁjibGe 
SpeApprpApA, a joqcAp 'oeAjbeupAc, 7 
a qjApcjgeAp jax) a clop 7 a fejcpjpc 
APir 1P a qeApg qAp 50 ppAÉAó leo Aq 
a°P 1P TA q-boqepj. 2lpojp puAjp GÚ 
tocc opq pa "6d jp "do pApep “oo bpj'5 
pAp GU5AP qo ibjlAjpq péjp -oujc le qo 
lejcjp. Cja ’p caU a bj' a^a"© lejp peo ? 
Nj qe Ap ceu© ©ujpe a p5pj'ob pop5AG 
Ajpq AcpAC. l)j q’ A^bAp péjp A5Aq 
A5up peo Ó—- Mj’lj'q eolsAd Ajp 
6eAp5A bojp qo qujpcjpe a lAbAjpc po 
A T5M0bA qAp but) qAjcljoq AgupqAp 
pjp pf l pujq AgAq a t>ul po tejp Ap 
pobAjl Ap uajp pAc b-pujljq. DAp Ijoq 
50 5-clujpjq cti ’5A pÁt> pac b-pujl App 
peo ac lejcpgeul. Djt>eAt) pé qAp pjp, 
GÁ pjop q,eApbAt> péjp AgAq co qAjc le 
©újpe ejle.

2lp 5°bAp SAop.

NU21D 62UJR21C.

2lp G-OccnjAt) IÁ ©eug "LííSpÁpA, ’S3.

O’f eAp-0A5AJp Ap $AOt>A]l.

21 Saoj Dj'ljp:

Do léjgeAp jpp ap ujbjp ©éjgjopAc ©e’p 
5ao§aI ©o cujpeAt) cuq pcoUjpjte pA 
SAetjlge, Ajg jAppAjt) oppA IjcpeACA ©o 
pcpj'obAt) cuq ©o pÁjpéjp. CÁ IuagJájp 
opq pAOj po, 7 qeApAq gup buAjljp Ap 
pdGA ceApc jpp Ap g-cujpeAt pjp. ’jsluAjp 
©o dujpjp Ajp bup ©o jjÁjpeup Ajp ©-cup 
©o fAojleAp go q.bejteAt) qdpÁp ve Ij. 
Aop dg pa Tj-éjpeApp jpp a cj'p po, Ajg 
pgpj'obA© App, acg pejejq Apojp pAd b- 
pujl pé qAp pjp, 7 50 b-pujlj© Ap-It) All 
Ajg ceAcc AqAc- CÁ pcolÁjpjte go leop 
AJ5 rdjlujq pA S^etijlge jpp pA pcojljb 
cpj'© Ap Gjp A cA AcpujppeAc pjt>ce ©o 
pcpj'obAt) cugA© go qAjé, aóc pj' t>eup-
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fTAp TJAX) lAt'.^AC'O. CA-D VÁt> t)-yu]l At) 
CÚ)T TT)A)t TO ? CAX) yÁt 1)AC )"C|tfOt)AT)T)
T)A-o co tt)A)c 7 )y yé)xi))i leo ? CÁ At)
lOC-D )1) A)C é)5)t), ACG t)f CÓJ]t At) lOC'D 
50 l)-)Ott)lÁt) VO leASAt) A])l CeAt)t)A]b t)A 
)-colÁ)ft)'De, ó)|t cÁ t)AX> co)leAit)U)V a tj- 
'DJGCJOU 'OO 'ÓeUtJA'D ACG GÁ t)Á))ie 0)ir.A 
tjfÓ A)Jlb)G "DO )*C)t)Ot)A'Ó A)fl 6A5IA 50 1t)- 
bej-óeAí) fé tt))-ceA)iG, 7 50 tt)-be)'ieA'ó 
t)A TDAO)t)e A GÁ fÓJlutt)C A ’)*AtJ 'D-GeAt)- 
5A)t) A)5 ttJAJAt) A))l A t)-Ot)AJ)l, 7 'Oe)TtJtt) 
50 fc-pujl Át>t)A)l eA5lA ACA.

srjeArAtt), a sao), i)ac b-ruji At) ujas- 
A'Ó r° CeATlG, 7 5U)t C<5)Jt -DO t)A 'OAOJtljb 

a cÁ eol5AC A)]t At) 5Aet)l)5 a ttejó tjfor 
GtteOCAÍTtl-D X>o’t) cé t)AC b-pUjt CO -p)0-r- 
ac u)|t)te. but) c<5)|i Giojb a bejc cjíjeAt- 
ga, ceAt)t)Att)U)l 7 ^ojSj'oeAC le)f t)A t)- 
X)AO)t))b 05A, ’t)UA))l v' teuCA)t)t) riAGi Ve 
T)fÓ A))lb)G 'DO 'J'CflfObA'D, Mf ré)'D))t le 
t)AO)t>t)eÁt) r)úbAl 5A1) ^óSlujtt), 7 t)f yé)- 
'ojfi le )*colÁ)|te At) 5Aet>)l)5 'do Tcqob- 
AV tt)Ut)A b-'FÁjAt)!) fé CUJ'DeA'É» Ó tJA t)- 
'DAO)t))b A CÁ tjfOf -FÓSluttJGA )t)t)C) ’t)Á
gá ré ré)t). Mfl peAfi <55 Ajixbjc co -ojc- 
cé)Ujt>e 7 50 i)-5Xacfaí> fé veAps le ou)- 
t)e a éA)rbeÁt)At 'OO 50 qujtj 7 50 c)Atl- 
fr)A)i t)Ac b--pu)l ceA)tG jt) a cu)-o ojbpe, 
acg, A))t At) lÁjtt) e)le, tt)Arlu)5 é, cÁjt) é, 
CA)G 'DltOCbeA'T A)|t A ObAJp, 7 béjTb TJÁJfl- 
e co tt]d)i A])i A’r 50 5*CA)G'Fj'ó yé l*UAT 
At) obA)|t 50 l]-)ott]lÁtj—béj* )*é rt)A)i éoj- 
leÁt) Ó5 a CAjUeAf a ceuo cfioj-o 7 a gá 
’t)1)A clAt)A]fte 50 -Deo.

CÁtt)Aop ujle Ó5 jrjr At) 5Aet)l)5 y<5r; 
GÁtt)AO)'D tt)A)l -OAOJlie A5 ^(35lu)H) rtJÁÍt), 
7 tt)Ut)A 'D-GAbftAtt)AO)f CUlDieAti ”00 Cé)l- 
e. 1T “00)5 Ijottj 50 )lAC).'Att)AO))* ti)le A t)- 
)OC'DA)l, 7 At) 5Aet)l)5 A))l A|t ttJUllAC.

2T)a GÁ ttJ)At) A)5 éj|teAt)t)A)5)b At) 5a- 
et))l)5 'oo óot)5bÁ)l beo, )r )t)r ai) 5-c)t)e 
A GÁ At]0)r A5 ■('UA'I' A GÁ A 1)-'C<5g-
óAr>7 tt)ut]A 5-cu)itrjti riA-o a i)-5uaU 
lejf At) ]tocA cÁ lAece t)A 
5eÁ]i)i, ojp. 'do euóVAit) rí le)r Ar) 5*c)t)e 
■OAOitjeA-D A CÁ ’tJOJT' A)5 ItjeAGA'D, 7 A 
■De))ljtt) AJItfr, 5U]l C<5))1 TDO t)A 'DAO)t))b A 
CÁ rdJluttjóA )t)r At) D-GeAT)5A]T) 5AC tjf'Ó 
A GÁ Jt) A 5-CU1t)Ar “DO tieutJAt) CUtt) t)A 
t)*'OAO)t)eA'Í d5A ”00 CA)ltlU)t)5 AttJAC )t)r 
At) -DeA^ObAJIt.

21)5 CftÁC'o A))t At) 5-cujr ro, rAOl1]11!

”da 5-cu]jtfeA A))i le)é -DU)leo5 t)0 tó ve 
vo pA)peu)i, 7 l)C)teACA d t)A rcolÁ))t)b
"DO CtdbUAlA'D )01)t)GA, 1)AC ttfbejtieA* 
CA)U A))lb)G 'DeUtJGA, ACG tt)A)G lt]d)l I t)A 
l)G)teACA x° a be)G cldbuA)lce tt)A|t -do 
GU)ceA'DA)t d peAtjtj 5AC -oujtje-ceApc t)o 
ttjf-ceApc, )p cutt)A é—- 7 A)5 'DejpeA'ó 
5AC t)C)p. i)óga beA5 ua)C pé)t) ajs cA)r- 
beÁtJAt) -DO’t) uStDAp t]A l)-eAppA)'De )t)t 
At) obA)p. 21) p At) -D0)5 ro béjt beAtAé 
A)5 t)A rcolÁ)p)te ceA5AT5 x>’£Á$A)l le)r 
Atj 5Ae^1l15 rctlfoí)A'4) 5° ceApc,t)Aé 
pé)-D]p le ttjdpÁt) D)ob -d’paSaiI Ajp fr)oti 
Aipbjc e)le, 7 le cujDeAt» ttjAp rin t)f
PAT) UA)t)1) At) G-Att) )t) A ttj-béjí» pCpfOb-
A-Ddjpj-te tt)A)ée 50 teop A5A)t)t).

215 pú)l 50 tt)-bé)t> IjcpeACA -do fA)é 
A5A-D d 'OO CA)tVO]b d5A A)P A1) tt)) pO, 
tt)Ap ppeA5pAt) AJP 'OO CU]peAti,

]x tt)e, 50 tt)eArAit)U)l,

“Pax>PU)C.”

THE NEW POSTAL LAW.

On and after September 3rd. the Postmaster 
General authorises postmasters at the various 
money order offices to issue money orders with
out correspondent advices, at a fee of three cents. 
The note is given by the postmaster, and is made 
payable to bearer at any office remitter may select 
and also at the office of issue. The note is not 
valid after having been issued three months ; al* 
though the money can be obtained after that time 
by forwarding the note to the Superintendent of 
the Money Order System, at Washington, paying 
an additional fee of three cents signing certain 
papers, in accordance with the postal instruction. 
A note can be procured for any sum ranging from 
one cent to ?4.99. No written application is 
necessary for the sameas was customary under tht 
old money order plan. There is no limit to the 
number postal notes issued in one day payable 
at the same Post Office. Persons procuring notes 
are advised to carefnlly examine them to see that 
they have been correctly filled up and stamped, 
otherwise difficulties are possible in the way of 
payment. The hour for transacting the new 
postal order business are the same as under the 
old system.

Every Irishman should get a copy 
of the Dubliii Gaelic Journal, its price 
is only six shillings a year. It and the 
Gael are the only papers published in 
the Irish Language*
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Phila., Pa, July 30, 1883.
M.J. Logan Esq:

Dear Sir: Enclosed find $1.20 
P. 0. order, two year's subscription for your pa
per, An Gaodhal, beginning with the first number 
issued. I some time ago heard of, and endeavor, 
ed, but failed to get your paper, as I thought it 
was published in N.York, and I did not know the 
name of its editor or, with certainty, its title. Yes
terday, however, by accident 1 happened to lay 
hands on the copy now before me, No. 7, vol. 1, 
and I cannot tell you how glad I was to see for the 
first time a paper exclusively devoted to the culti
vation of my mother tongue. My pleasure was, 
however, mixed with mortification and shame, that 
while you have been working so long and so pa
triotically in so good a cause I have till this late 
hour delayed the support you have a right to ex- 
pec* from every Irishman.

To make all amends in my power, I hasten to 
forward my subscription, and I trust it is in your 
power to send me a copy of every issue to date, 
lou may put me down as a perpetual subscriber.

I regret my inability to address you this note in 
my mother tongue. I can speak it. I can also 
read it sufficiently well to understand the substance 
of the matter treated of, but there are many words 
I do not understand. My pronunciation is defec
tive, as 1 learned the language in my native Don- 
egal, and though I can form the letters and write, 
per copy, pretty well, still I cannot write in Gao- 
dhalic as I cannot spell at all.

By studying the lessons in the Gaodhal I hope 
to become in time more proficient. Hoping to be 
excused for troubling you with so much matter 
personal to myself, I am

Yours truly and gratefully, 
Anthony P. Ward.

[Patriotism, it seems, is a quality inherent in 
families. That the Wards possess that quality in 
a preeminent degree is demonstrated by the num
ber of Donegal Wards who are warm supporter,* 
of the Gael. The Gael goes to Killybegs to that 
family. Ed. Gael.]

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 26, 1883.
Mr. M.J. Logan,

Dear Sir:
I have been in receipt of your valuable paper, 

the Gael, for the last few months, and am highly 
pleased with it, and also with the patriotic move 
ment in which it is interested.

I should have sent you my subscription before, 
but X was in hopes that I would be able to induce 
a number of our Irishmen here, to take the Gael, 
but I must confess my abilities as a canvasser are 
not of the best quality. Still I have a few names, 
and they are some of the most representative Irish

men in Hartford. I am in hopes that some of them 
may become interested in the movement, as they 
would be able to put some life into it, which 
cannot expec* to do.

It is surprising what little interest is taken in 
the Irish language movement in Hartford. The 
Irish people seem to be dead to all feeling, when 
you speak to them on that subject. There are a 
great many people here that can speak it very flu
ently; but still, you speak to them about getting 
up a movement for the preservation thereof, and 
they w ill ridicule the idea of the Irish ever being 
spoken. In fact they are ashamed to speak it 
themselves. The only enthusiasm I have seen is 
among those that cannot speak a word of it; but 
they are in the best position to feel the loss of it.
I am in hopes things will improve before long.
«u Enclosed please find $3.60 and also the names of 
the six subscribers. I see by the last copy of the 
Gael that you have raised the subscription to one 
dollar; but I had solicited those subscriptions be
fore I knew it was to be raised so you can send the 
paper for the number of months *hat this money 
will pay for.

Now I will conclude by wishing the Gael the 
greatest possible success. I feel quite interested 
in the little paper and I hope I may live to see i 
outgrow its present proportions and circulation.

I have never been able to speak a word of Irish 
but I shall continue to try and learn it even if I do 
not succeed I shall not become disheartened, as I 
consider it the duty of every patriotic Irishman to 
take an interest in the language of his country, and 
there is not a better way than by subscribing for 
the Gael and pushing along the circulation of the 
same.

Yours respectfully
Patrick J. Duggan*

Any friend of the Gaelic cause who has urged 
his friends to become subscribers to the Gael 
need pass no apology regarding the amount of 
the subscription. If he represented the subscrip
tion as being sixty cents let him accept it. It 
is only to perfectly new subscribers who have not 
been heretofore spoken to on the matter that the 
change has been made, or even to them, let the 
friends of the Irish Language movement use their 
own discretion in their regard and we shall en
dorse their actions. “‘Circumstances alter cases,*1 
and the friends of the Gael have full power to 
accommodate themselves to such circumstances.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage* The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific
Sfc« BROOKLYN, N* Y.
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Some time ago Mr. C. M. O’Keeffe 
sent us some SeAppÁ)-6ce of which he 
desired to see the original, or some e. 
qually good versions. In our last we 
gave a translation by Mr. Collins. It 
must be remembered that Mr. Collins 
is only a student of recent date.

We have just received the following 
translation, with the compliments of 
the translator, V. Rev. U. J. Canon 
Bourke. P. P., Claremorris, Co. Mayo, 
which, coming from such a source, can
not fail to be of interest to the Gael
ic student, and satisfactory to our pa
triotic friend, O’K.

1. Not good ; ploughing by night.
Nf tpAJG GfieAhAti pAp 0]*ce.

2. Not good ; take from a drunkard.
Nf TtjAjc p)t> pA$A)l <5 feAp rpejpse.

3. Not good; reading without under
standing.

Nf TijAjG lejJeA-ó 5At] cuispjp.
6. Not good; a priest with one eye.

Nf rpÁjc SASApc leAc-pújle.
5. Not good , a sailor when old.

Nf TTJAJG peAp tt)ApA a GÁ peAp.
6. Not good ; to write without learn

ing.
• Nf ttjajg P5Pfot> 5At1 OJ-OeAp.
7. Not good , a slattern.

Nf trjAjc pcpAO]Ueo5.
8. Dear is a kinsman; but the pith of

the heart is a foster-brother.
Ojl yeAp SaojI, acg peApc ttjo cpojte 

-oaIga.
9. “ I’ll go to-morrow,” said the king ;

“you must wait for me,’7 said the 
wind.

“RACPA-O A tpÁpAC,” A)pp Ap R)5, ’’pAp 
IjOtppA," A)pp AP JAOG.

10. Winter never comes till New Year’s
Day nor Spring till St. Patrick’s. 

Nf cA5App Ap SejippA*, 50 •o-CAjApp 
AP bt)A*A)P úp ; pf GA5APP AP G- 
©ApAC 50 LÁ féjle PA'DpUJC.

11. Fioun never fought without first
offering terms.

Nfop Gpep p)0pp A pjAITJ 5Ap COG- 
poip A 'O-GÚp A -tieupAti.

12. Honor is nobler than gold.
Jp tuAcrr)A)tie opójp ’pÁ óp.

13. Neither seek nor shun the fight. 
Na Ipob. )p pA h-1APP Ah cag.

We have been frequently asked by 
correspondents which are the best, and 
how to obtain, text-books from which 
to learn a knowledge ot the Irish Lan
guage.

We unhesitatingly recommend 
“Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish,” 
as the best text-book yet produced for 
the self-instructor. This text-book con
tains, along with graduated instruction, 
the pith of Irish Grammar. The fame 
of the author as an Irish Scholar is 
world-wide. From the time he wrote 
his celebrated College Irish Grammar, 
when a student of Maynooth, till the 
present day, his thoughts are centered 
in and devoted to the cultivation of 
his mother tongue; coupling with this 
the opportunity which years in the 
Presidency of St. Jarlath’s College aff
orded, Canon Bourke’s Gaelic writing 
is the best guide for felf-instruction; 
and, moreover, patriotic sentiments 
pervade all his writings, for, Father 
U J is not second to the lamented T 
N in his devotion to motherland.

The Gael can now be had of all 
news-dealers at Eight cents a copy. If 
your news-agent makes any excuse, 
say he can get it through any of the 
news agencies; or send one dollar to 
us and it will be mailed to you one year

GÁ x>Áp A5Ajpp ó’p Sao) Oujpfp A5up 
Ap Sao) 0’ SpfortfGA , A5up lejcjfi <5’p 
Sao) O’CutprpÁjp a<J pj péj'Oip Ijnp ja-o 
a cup ) 5-ctd-& Ap ipf po-oét>pf$ 50 t>-piqi 
Ap 5-IÓ-6 5Ae6>)l5e GÓ5GA ruAp, 50 Tpuj- 
le, le)p Ap xt)é]v agá ap hup 5-corpAjp.

2lp S)oga pA 2t)Á6A)p tpAp Ap sceu-o- 
pA. béjt>]-D App 30 b-ujle Ajp bAll.

f
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JUSTICE AND JUDGEMENT.

[From Bongs For Freedom, bp Father Me Hale]

Once in the kingdom of Erin,
Justice had honor of men,

For truth's was the law of its living,
And right was its synonym then;

And the terrible scales of its balance 
Were poised in the eye of the Lord,

And the equal, fair bench of His kingdom, 
Men shaped from the judge’s award !

If the word of his lips was a Gospel 
Of mercy or might, as might be,

Men doubted not once of ifs fairness,
Or at least of atrial to be,

For the guide of his ways was his duty 
To men, and he knew he should stand 

Himself witness one day to their Maker, 
And seeking award from His hand.

Then a judge was not one with a schemer, 
Who wriggles to “place” as he can,

On the ruins of perjured pronouncements, 
Unworthy a Christian and man; 

Unworthy a Christian who signs him 
With sacredest sign of the Cross,

And hopes by the death that it figures 
To save himself lastly from loss.

Unworthy a man with a manhood,
Whose act with the word of his tongue 

Is sure of a faithful fulfilment,
Though claims of a conscience be flung 

Out of question, as was with the pagan, 
Who never knew Christ for his God,

Nor the strictness ©f strictures He brought us 
Nor of pool of His wrath and His rod !

Then eteine shadows were weaving 
Their threads in the conduct of men,

And blissfully shading and showing 
Tribunal and sentence and—then ? 

Tribunal of Him who hath judgement, 
Sentence of Him who is just,

Retribution of Him who is mercy,
Who would spare even then if He durst f

The thought of his trust was minded,
The trust was faithfully kept,

The peer was one with the peasant,
The slave with one of his sept;

There was justice to all, and as even 
As the ade uate rays of the sun;

We had shade of the right up in heaven, 
When justice and judge were one l

No more in the bounds of the island 
Abides such implicit trust;

In its stead there is stern suspicion,

I'hat a judge, by the fact, is not just;
The bench that should be for judgment 

Was place for a heated harangue,
And the laws ol the tablet of Sinai 

Were sunk in the slander of slang !

Honor no more in the island,
But slings of shame and disgust 

For the man who has spat on and trampled 
Our noblemen’s name in the dust, 

Contempt for the man who has spurned 
The steps from his feet, that he used 

In his renegade race to the power
And the purse of the place he abused !

Men to the rescue ! we want you 
To mend us the rents that are left 

In the garment of Irish nobility,
The spear of the slanderer cleft;

Men! we have little but honor,
That honor today is assailed;

Shall ye cravenly show in a crisis
Where man in your race never quailed ?

Is the name for your prelates “conspirators” 
Fitting, who feed as they fed 

Your minds with the message of doctrine, 
Your souls with the Sacrament Bread; 

Who stand on the towers of Israel,
And speak evermore in your ears,

On the way to the fair Land of Promise, 
That winds through the valley of tears?

is he subject for sneer or for censure,
Our oldest, our truest, our best,

Oar sleepless, oar fearless, loved lion,
Who watches the fold of the West, 

Guarding it from the foe and false friend, 
Free of trickster, of traitor, and sneak, 

is he man for the menace of malice,
Ob, loved of his heart, will ye speak ?

When his life from the day he w as dowered 
With ring, with mitre, with crosier in hand 

is a life of unswerving devotion 
To the rights of a robber-ruled Zand: 

Will ye say when the snows of his winter 
Have whitened the ridge of his brow, 

is he 8till not your countiy’s Apostle, 
is he still not your Patriarch now ?

Are titles of “wretches” and “miscreants” 
Meet for the pastors who trod 

The sore path of thorns, unfearing,
By your side to the City ol Grod;

Who drank, of their will, of your chalice,
If beaded and brimmed with your woe! 

B->re stripes upon stripes in your service, 
And will bear them forever, you know/

Their lot with your lot on the waters 
Of sorrow, they cast in with pride.
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And when ye straggled sore in the tempest, 
They breasted the surge by your side;

They shared the sad mirk of your midnight, 
They sang in your solace of noon,

In all change they were yours, yours only, 
Your brothers, your Soggarths Aroon!

When the bare sky above was their roof-tree 
And the damp heath of bogs was their bed, 

Did the threat of the thunder affright them,
Or the lightnings that leaped overhead? ^ 

Did the deadlier trump of the cannon,
Or the fataller sheen of the spear,

Ever wake in their heroic bosoms 
One partial pulsation of fear ?

Did they not in your days of disasters 
Pray for you, plead for you, bleed for you, die 

With their face to the face of your foemen,
With their eyes on the crown in the sky 

That should crown all their life-long endeavor 
That never knew care but your souls,

And the fame of the faith of your fathers 
That was blazed to the opposite poles?

When your lean eyes were sore in their sockets 
And your mouths were a-hunger for bread 

And the merciless monster of famine 
Had worn you white as the dead:

When the fire-tipped finger of fever 
Had branded its brand on your brow,

Bure your priests were but less than the angels 
Are they lost to their ministering now?

And are ye “but cowards of despot8?,,
“Mindless, brainless” helots are ye,

Or men with the might of a tempest 
As terrible, fearless, and free?

Now is the time for the lightning 
That lurks in the soul of a man,

(That frights, and smites, and avenges,
Since the march of the World began.

In storms of shot and of shell-rain,
Your fathers stood to their guns,

And died ere they dared to imperil 
The faith and the fame of their sons;

Be not seen as a shame on your sires,
Be not chivalry dead in your breast,

Nor slink from the slur and the challenge 
Ye were flung in that town of the West!

But show to the world your Judgment;
That truth and that justice must stand—\

If ye can give help to that issue—
Once more in the bounds of the land;

That y« know, heart deep, that your pastors 
Were your friends when your slanderer shammed 

As they will “to the end of the chapter.”
When the judge and his judgement are damned.

* This-ast line refers only to men’s judgment.

ODE to BRYAN NA MURTHA O’ROURKE.
[ From the Tuam News. ]

This distinguished chieftain (surnamed na Mur- 
tha, i. e. “of the bulwarks,”) was one of the most 
powerful and determined opponents of the Eng
lish, during the reign of Elizabeth. His life was 
a continued scene of warfare, but he was finally 
obliged toflly for shelter to James YI of Scotland. 
That mean-spirited prince though he secretly fom
ented the troubles in Ireland, basely delivered up 
the unhappy exile to thevengeance of his enemies, 
and sent him a close prisoner to the murderers of 
his own mother, shortly after Mary’s decapitation. 
On this occasion it is said that the “virgin queen” 
struck with the noble deportment and manly beau
ty of her captive, had apartments assigned to him 
in her own palace, and intimated to her council 
that she wished, herself, privately to examine him 
as to the affairs of Ireland. The particulars of 
their intercourse, as handed down by tradition, 
may be partly seen in Walker’s Memoirs of the 
Irish Bards. After some time the royal inquisitor 
aware that “dead men tell no tales,” transferred 
her victim to the care of the law. This occurred 
in 1592. The following account of his trial and 
death is taken from an unpublished manuscript 
history of Ireland, page 245, written about 1646* 
and preserved in the library of the Royal Irish 
Acadmey, Dublin:—“Bryan O'Rourke, the Irish 
potentate, being thus, bythe King of Scots, sent in 
to England, was arraingned in Westminster-hall 
His indictments were, that he had stirred up Al- 
lexaner Mac Connell and others to rebell; and 
scornfully dragged the Queen's picture at horse 
tail and disgracefully cut the same in pieces, giv
ing the Spaniards entertainment against a procla- 
tion; fir’d many houses, &c. This being told him 
by an interpreter (for he understood no English,) 
he said he would not submit himself to a tryall of 
twelve men, nor make answer, except the Queen 
satt in person to judge him.“ (This latter pas
sage seems to corroborate the traditional story re
lated by Walker.) “The lord chief justice made 
answer againe, by an interpreter, that whether he 
would submit himself or not to a tryall by a jury of 
twelve, he should be judged by law according to 
the particulars alledjed against him. Whereto he 
reyly'd nothing but 'if it must be soe, let it be 
soe.’ Being condemned to dye, he was shortly af- 
tor carried unto Tyburne, to be executed as a trai- 
tar, whereat he seemed to be nothing moved 
scorning the archbishop of Caiahill, Miler Ma- 
grath) who was there to counsill him for his soul's 
health, because he had broken his vow from a 
Franciscan turning Protestant.”—Orig MS.

The Londoners exulted at his death. Even * «the 
brightest, meanest of mankihd,” Bacon, for a mo 
ment forgot hi3 bribes and philosophy, to be wit
ty on the occasion. “He(0‘Rourke) gravely peti-
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tioned the queen that he might be hanged with a 
gad or withe after his own country fashion, which 
doubtless, was readily granted him.”—Bacon*s es
says. But, the world has now to decide which of 
the two men, the brave but betrayed Irishman, or 
the corrupt and bribed judge, most deserved the 
gad. This petition, however, if any such was ev
er sent, shows that O'Rourke relied on the queen, 
and that his real object was to apprise her of his 
condemnation. Sir Richard Cox, in his virulent 
"History,” inserts another anecdote, from Philip 
O'Sullivan, worth relating:—"Being asked why he 
did not bow his knee to the queen, he answered 
that he was not used to bow. ‘How to images?’ 
says an English lord. ‘Aye/ says O'Rourke, ‘but 
there is a great deal of difference between your 
queen and the images of the Saints.”—His head 
was placed on a spike, on the tower which former, 
ly stood on London Bridge, and was one of the 
"Reorum Isesae majestatis capita,” of which Hent- 
zner says, be reckoned thirty in 1598,'‘Ultra tri
gin ta nos horum numeravimus.”—Itin. 115.

Such was the fate of the gallant 0‘Rourke 
Prince of Breifney. For particulars concerning 
his private virtues and public character, the read, 
er is referred to the poem here translated, which 
is classed by Irish scholars among the specimens 
of the ancient style of composition in our language.

John, son of Torna O'Mulconry, of Ardchoill 
in Thomond, Ard Ollam, or laureate of Ireland, 
composed this ode, when Brian na Murtha was sa
luted chief of his sept, on the death of his brother 
Hugh, in 1566. It is one of the panegyrical poems 
of the Irish bards, and, as may be seen, does not 
contain any of the censurable passages attributed 
to these compositions by Spenser. It is written 
in the Bearla Feine, or Phoenician dialect of the 
Irish, which the poet tells us he used, because the 
Bearla rustas, or Plebeian dialect, was unworthy 
of his hero.—See the fifth stanza.—The family of 
0‘Mulconry is distinguished in the annals of Irish 
literature, as having produced several eminent 
writers.

Fuajp bpejppe a t>fot tiú fAoSlotjt) (D 
Gap 5AC Aop ■p'orjri -cajc GaIcca ; (2) 
peAp A5 a Cgag (3) 5tj]orrjA péjppjí>,(4) 

.La GAop eAjnjiFjr t)A reA5rA (6).

21 GÁ GflAjé (V Of CJOpp RuAflCAÓ
ReAfi cójp Cjiua^a C8 -co cuj-trpe; 9. 
Or ClATJtJAjb t)ft)AJT] itjejc GACAC 
)r 6 cleAtop L10J )x cuifr&e [111

Do t}) fcpjAp A ]lé [12 CACA 
t)éur At) "daIca i13j bj as tJo'itpAjp'o: 
"Nf CU5 <5 pO *)Ab A JOtipA [14]
JonjtA [15 -ojA céjle coiplAjpt).

Translation.

O’er heaven-favored Breiiny a chief
tain commands,

In whom all endowments of excel
lence join,

There is not a hero in Erin’s green 
lands,

Equals Bryan who dwells on the 
science-loved Boyne.

A Tanist presides o’er the race of Hy 
Brun,

The worthy desdendant of Eochy 
the king.:

O’Rourke and O’Conor shall grow in
to one,

And the hills of each Croghan with 
happiness ring.

Sincere are our praises of Breifny’s 
great lord,

Like the father of Oisin iu story re. 
nown’d ;

Since the hour when a stripling he 
first drew the sword,

Where the foe dar’d to meet him 
he never gave ground.

(To be continued)

5LÚ21JS— (Gloss]
1. SAeslAtjtjleA'DOij bfiejceAT'rj po GjjjeAp-

pA.
2. Cap yeApApp Ajp tpc a p-Gjpjpp.
8. 2l5A b-ptql. 4. 5A]r5]*e.
5. 2UlAip Plopeu5Aj5 .
6. GobAp SeA5pA, pé pjp. t)<5ipp.
7. CjJeAppA. 8- CptiACAp CoppAcc-
9. CojfyceApSAl. 10. CtjAG GJ^eAppA

op [eA*op1 cjJeAppA po pf.
11. Op jtpeAl cIjag jrpéAl. 12. 2lp Atp. 
13. ¥]ot)r) 21)ac CúnjAjl. 14. 21prpA.
15. 21 rljtJTjeÁp.

THE IRISH CLASSFS.
It is gratifying to notice that the Irish Clasaes 

are progressing most favorably throughout the 
country. Our New York friends are working in 
the cause with commendable perseverance. 7n 
the Bowery Society Prof. Manahan is training the 
members to sing Moore’s and other Irish Melodies 
and the Clarendon Hall Society, which first intro* 
dut ed the study of Irish Music under leadershid 
of Mr. Cromien is still holding the lead.
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cújs nu \)-é)nevLnn.
2lt) CftAOjbft) 2l0jbjtjtj JtO CAT).

Nj' trj)ATJ l)OtT) t)A XAOJTje ÓO Tt))UceAC 
a 5-c)io)t>e

Nac b-rujl tja'd rÁrcA le feAt) ituo
A]]X bjc,

21.5 AéíiuS’-ó a s-cdrgijujtie 5AC tj-u)le
reAí]-'olj5e

5aij TAOjleAt> trjÁ’r ttjAjc tjo rrjÁ’f 
A)Xt))VeAC ).

Ir 5PÁ1P l)ott) At) x>rioi)5 cá a éojt>ce
■DÁ jtÁ'Ó

“Nf Mb ta c-reAt)-A)Tt)rui aó rspjor 
A3ur CfiÁ-6,

Do bf t)A reAr)-A)tr)r]|te tt))UceAc A’r 
■oub

Nf’l AJÍTJrjít A)|t bjé tt]A)l AT) A)tt)r)fl A

)r rotmr ijoitj cTtuéu$’t tjac b-ru)i
r)A-o CeA)tC,

’S t)AC C<3))1 é bejc TTJArluS’t) At) Att) 
ÓUAJ'Ó GAftG ;

t>’reÁtt|t l)ott)-rA ceuo uAjjt tt)e réjtj
a bej 6 beo

2it)t)r i)A i)-A)tt)r)ix)b rn, V ’hja \\- 
Ajnmpit» reo.

21Ó tt)A’r otc l)Ott) t)A T)AO)t)e T>’AG)ld- 
CAt> 5At) ^ÁG

5a6 ti)le f-eAt)-cleACGAt> bj njeAfAfr)- 
u)l, G)iÁ;

NaÓ 'O-GJÚbjtA'6 "DO feAí)-|Ul'D At) tt)eAT 
t)AÓ but) Cdjfl,

(2t|A)i cu)UeAt)t) 5At) Anjtiu)* At) AO)t 
ot)<5)|t).

2t)A’r 5PÁ)t) Ijort) At) X))tot)5 rjtj, 1T
ttjeAtA yA t)Ó

Na t>AO)tje "oo t>eAttcFAí> A))i bjidt)
a'x At))t<5

21 GUJGJtt) 50 G)tOtt) A)fl At) Gfp <5 "0)100-
'0l)5e.

S t)Aé tj-AGftócA-ó 'o’Ajttjóeojt) a reAtj- 
1t))UGeACA))' f.

216 -peuc I tjf teu)XfA)T)t) 50 tt)-bAji)- 
eAt)1) At)t) -OfieATT)

21 'ÓJÚlGAjSeA)- o’ é))l)T)t) A CeAftC A'X 
A tiéjtt)

Do éeACGAjt "oe’t) GAO)b fjt) "co c<5rrj- 
A)M5 tt)e ’tjojt :

Céjt T1a,° éé)Xe éuttj rjtjtje x>o

rspjor-

ill) oiteAtt) r)t) o’AGftócAt) 5AC reAtj- 
Tiu-o 5At) rujtt)

N) AGJtdCA-6 r)AO AOtJ -oe t)A "Ol)56)b 
"oo ójieAé Tjtjrj,

’S At) x))teATt) )-)t) óotjsbdcAt) 5Aé 
teAt)-]iu'o ttjáji bf,

5ac reAt)-*l]5e bf GAjfibeAó t5^o)l 
T)A-0 f.

C]t ’r Ájtbeul a tiAjitj-oeAtjAi* eAcop*
pA réjt)

2l’r f Aojl^eÁ tjac )vac^a'oao)t cojtce 
le cé)V,

Mf JtAb TAt) -0Á CU)"D r)T) Aé A01) CUJ-O 
A1T)Á)T)

2lt)t)r 5AC )tux) a bA)t)eAr le leAr A)t 
t)-o)leÁ)t).

Mí í)-)0t)5AT)GAr IjOttJ-rA TJA SACrAt)- 
A)5e TJT1

Do bejé TtjAft -oo bjAOAp le cejcite 
ceuo bl)At)A)T),

t)ut) SACfA a $-cdn)tju)t>e A]i ^ÁrrjAjiD 
)r ceo,

2l’r bé)ti rí A)i i)Árr)A)v a éojtxie ’r 
50 "oeo.

2lcc )r )ot)5ATjcur ttjdfi é, )r )0t)5Atj- 
cur tt)d)i,

DpÁ b-ru)ltt))0 A5 C)tOtt)At) XA TjeA|tC 
eAscdji’

UAjrle t)A l)-éjtieA1)t) bejG rAtJAltJA)!) 
ÓO tt)A)tb

Co tt)A)tb le cloéAjb, <5o bot)A]t ’r co 
bAlb.

)r )o5At)cur njdjx é, )r joSAtjuur ti)djt,
Nac t)-ÁtvodcAt> r)Ao cojtíce a t)-5ldn,
50 CtjeAtCA, ttJACÁTJGA. Ot)d)tAC, Tt)A)t 

ir cdjp
2l))t rot) A 'O-GfTV’ ré)t) GÁ A 'DdjlGAt) 

t)A t)--oeo|i.

2lc reuc, ’t)A t)A)5 rit). T)í cdjft -OAtt)
A tlÁt>

5ujt )05AT)GUr Ttjdfl é G|tÁ GUJ5)tt) At) 
XAt,

Fí0)t-uA)rle éjjieAtjtj, Ttjo éfteAc a’t 
ttjo leut) I

)f TtjeArA -OÚ)X)X) )AV ’t)A t)A SACfAT)-
A)5e r-éjt).

^JAntdéAt) ”00’^ C)5eA|tt)A GA Sac- 
rAtjAé, ’tjojr,
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“CAT) é At) CAOJ pUA]fl CÚ "DO CAlAtt)
A)|i n-cúr?”

Jl* popup Atj -pneA5A)ttc, “te ApttjAjb 
fuajp ttje

2t]o tAlArr), Y le ApttjAjb cotjsbócA)* 
tt)e é.”

’S ttjA’y G]fieAt)t)AC é, p)AppócA}í> 
trje ’pir

“CA'D é At) CAO) CÁ '$AV VO GAlAtt) 
At)0)T?”

“CU5 tt)’Aj6peACA C01)5t)Art) vo Sac- 
rA)t) A))i 'o-cúr,

’S ,o’fÁ5 SACfA leO-pAt) A 'D-CAlArt) 
ttJAp T>U4)f.”

MÁ bjOÍ) peApCA AOt) )Ot)5At)CUr 0|tc, 
Nfl )t)f A1) OjleÁt) 1*0 AC At) VA fÓpG, 
’S í tt)U)t]G)p At) C-SACfAt)A)Jj tt]Á)5)r- 

G))l At])U*I,
2l’r tt)ujt)G)Ti At) é)peAt]t)A)5 pjtjpe 

reAii -otib.
OeApc A)]i a t)-5t)fort)AttéA)b ’r A)6tje- 

óca)-6 cú

2t|)UceACG t)A -D-GjSeAJltJA AGÁ ’5^]t)t) 
At)-D)U,

)T cuttjA leo cújr* A5«r jtijpp&e t)A
tt)-bOCG,

D’olC 1)A -|-eAt)-A)GpeACA, Y ttjeAfA A 
pl)OCG.

Mft )t)f A1) OjleÁt) TO AC At) VA fÓpG,‘ 
’S 5AC tt)eAr A’r ot)<5)p jr tjÁ-Dújx-iA 

"DO tAb’pe
Do 6>Aojt))b tpóp’ UAjple cjpe Aj|t bjc 
DO)b-r)Ot) ■peAfGA 'D)ÚlCÓCAtt)AO)X> f.
)x popup ijottj cú)r Atj ojieÁjtj ro -do

cup.
21t)tj Aot) ifOCAl seÁpp, A5ur cujrrjt)j5- 

)t)e A)P,
21)aY tt)A)ó lejp At) “D)5eApt)A Aot) 

JtJÓCAC A)p b)C,
jr Olc At) puG) -J-Jt) le peAp AGÁ pAO).
ír hjajg le t)A G)5eApt)A)b p)t) Sacpa 

bejc plÁt),
2lc lejr TJA -OAO)t))b 50 C0JGC)0t)t), Y

5PÁ)t),
tJOÓGÁJt) t)A CAltT)AT)-)f GpUAj A pjOCG, 
C)5eApt)A)5e t]A GAlrt)At)~A5 bpú5At> 

t)A tt)-bOCG.
DoécÁjtj t)A cj'pe peo-cejcpe trjjlljujt), 
TaO) CÚn)ACG t)A 'G-D)5eApt)A A ttJ-bOC- 

GAt)Up bUAt),
5l5eAP»)'A)t) t)A C)'pe reo-tt))'le t)o ts<5, 
215 C0t)5bÁ)t t)A ttj)Uju)i) a p5Ubuj$.

eAcc Y At)p<5.
t)OCGÁ)t) t)A Gfpe—A5 fOCA-6 cfop’ 
C)5eApt)A)5e t)A Gftte— vá f-tuSA'ó é

nor.
t?occÁ]t) 'DÁ cón)t)U)te—’t)^ 'O-gaXaií)- 

xax) ré)tj,
C)5eApt)A)5e vÁ c<5ir)t)U)-óe-—5AC ájg

pAO) Atl 5péj1),
Ma C)5eApt]A)5e—-dá cÁjtjeAí) a "o- 

Gfp-t)e 50 léjp,
blA -DAOitje—le ffop-SpÁt) t)A s-cpoj-ó- 

éjb -d’a 'd-g)>,
Na G)5eApt)A)5e—-5Atj tt)eAp Ajp t)A

'DAO)tj)b boéc’ rjt).
■Na -DAOJt)e—3At) ttjeAr A)P A1) 'DpO)t)5

<5r a 5-cjot)t).
Mf 6)5 Ijott) a pe)Cp)t)G Y bejc pAt)A- 

nju)t) Atti’ goi*g,
YpeASAjp Atjojr, Asur cujppeA'o opc 

cejrc,
“Da tt)-bA)t]pf-óe t)A ce)6pe tt))ll)u)t) 

UAJt)tJ At))Ut>?”
‘‘Nf bej-ííeAt) At) t)Á)r)Út) AC t)A frÁpAC

lott) x>ub.”
“’S vK ttj-bAippjtbe t)A D)5eApt)A)5e 

r)t), ttjfle t)o *ó,
’St)A -DAO)t)e bf pÚGA 50 P<5jl a be)6

beo?”
“21 Dé! )r )t) r)t) t>o bej6 reut) A5up 

r<55
Do be]6 TA)*bpeAr ax Át xax) ojleÁt) 

po 50 'oeo."
Ma Cj5eApi)A)$e Y DAojtje! At) 

NeAjtc aY At) CeApc !
’S t)f )Ott)CApA)t) AtJ G*)0leÁt) (tjf 6)5 

lejr) At) be)pc,
C) A ’CA )T pUfA tt)Ap r)t) "DO fpApÁjl?
Cujp pjac A5UT 'Dfbjp t)A D)5eAjtt)A]5e

AJP rÁt).
D) ott)Á)t) A5ur PUA)5 t)A D)5eApt)A)5e

AttJAC,
2lt) tt)U)t]Gjp r)t) ii))UGeAc xio pjtjtje 

Ap 5-cpeAc,
2lt) it)U)t)Gjp rjt) njjUceAc vo pjtjtje 

Ap 5-cpÁt»,
2l5ur re)t)t)p)tt))-o, 5^ot>pAtt)AO]'o, éj- 

pe 50 bpÁ6.
Nf’l é)pe jtj-Dju tt)Ap bj rf itj-'oé, 

5AbAtt)0)X>, 5lA0t)AttJ0)'0 Te)í)»)F)n))'D é, 
21 tt))pt)eAc) ttjett'ous’ ^5 éjpje 5AC U, 
SlÁjtjce seAl éjpeAtjt), tejtjtj, é)pe 

50 bpÁcI
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TO OUR OLD SUBSCRIBERS.
Hereafter the Gael will be a Dollar a year to 

New subscribers: to Old subsciibers it will be Six
ty cents, ag heretofore. Our reason for making 
this distinction is obvious: old subscribers who 
may be anxious to preserve the numbers for the 
purpose of getting them bound and leaving them 
as an heirloom in their families might not be pleas
ed at the advanced price, and to avoid any seem
ing imposition the price will be to them the same 
as when they became subscribers. We desire all 
our old friends who sent us subscribers to partic
ularly note this announcement.

From experience we have learned that to make 
the Gael an aggressive medium for propagating 
the language its income must increase. To make 
the movement for ihe cultivation of the Irish lan. 
guage general, fresh ground must be constantly 
broken and the doing this is attended by expense- 
A passive action in regard to any movement would 
lead to inanition. This is true of the Irish Lan. 
guage as well as all others.

Now, to make it aggressive, it must be agitated 
in the public press and out of it. If possible 
Gaelic literature should be put into the hands of 
every Irishman or woman. Some may fall on a 
barren rock, but, if thrown broadcast, some will 
alight on productive soil also. Persons through 
the states and Canada may be surprised at receiv
ing gratuitous coptes of the Gael from time to 
time. Well, since the first issue we have sent it 
as far as the issues went, to wherever we could find 
an Irish name to send it to. We take up the pub
lic press and wherever we see an Irish name in 
connection with any Irish patriotic movement we 
send it a copy. As already remarked this is at
tended with some expense, and it is to meet it and 
to be able to supply a larger number of such names 
that we have increased the price to the figure an
nounced in the initial number. The advance is 
of small consequence to the individual subscriber 
not a cent a week; it would be of much import
ance to the Gael,

We believe there is not an Irishman or woman 
living today, who, if he or she fully realized the 
very important soo'al principle underlying the 
movement for the preservation and cultivation of 
the National language, would begradgeto pay one 
dollar a year to promote it,

Pride is a sentiment ordiuarily inherent in man 
and no man is an evemplary member of society who 
does not possess it. This pride—laudable in it
self must be distinguished from vanity. Pride 
and vanity are often unthinkingly assumed to be 
one and the same thing. They are, by no means 
parallel—pride makes us esteem ourselves; vanity 
causes us to desire the esteem of others. A man 
wi<h seif-esteem will regulate his conduct so so 
to avoid giviDg offence to others—he is too proud 
to beguilfy of a wrong act, whereas the vain man

will try to assume a polished exterior, with a view
of courting observation, and be at the same time 
interiorly corrupt:

It is the proud Irishman or woman who desires 
to preserve his or her national language, because 
he or she does not wish to be depending on the 
language of others. To do so would be a tacit ac
knowledgement of an inferiority in his or her social 
standing. Few, very few, would like to acknow- 
edge to be socially inferior to their neighbors 
Yet every Irishman and woman who neglects to 
cultivate the language of his or her country tacitly 
acknowledges the superiority of those whose lan
guage he or she adopts. It is not usual to prefer 
an inferior to a superior article, and no one would 
do it except under two conditions,—First, durance 
or compulsion, second, ignorance of the resulting 
value. Now, those Irishmen who ridicule the idea 
of cultivating the language of their country must 
do so from one or other of those two causes—The y 
are not now physically compelled, but they cer 
tainly are mentally so; and this continuous men
tal imprisonment has destroyed their discerning 
or discriminating faculties. ®

How different with other nationalities. We see 
the Magyars, a handful of people asserting their so 
cial rigbte. Meet two Germans in the street or in 
a store and you will hear them chatter in their na
tive language. Meet two Frenchmen and it is the 
same-Meet two of any nation but the Irish! and it 
is ihe same. Yet, insinuate that Doctor P J 0‘ 
Brien is not an honorable, independent, educated" 
irishman and he will possibly knock yon down’ 
So also with Counsellor 0‘Connor, Judge O‘Neill- 
&C.&C. though they are daily furnishing material 
for their own ridicule to the surrounding nations 
including the nation to which they pay mental 
beisance. How many lawyers, Irish bern plead" 
ing at the bar and quoting the Brehon Liics through 
the Latin or the Engl ish and who do not know a 
word of the language in which they were codified 
and that language the language of their ancestry’ 
the language of their country» ^’

English educated Irish gentlemen should ascer 
tarn what such foreigners as Professor Roehrig of 
Cornell University think of their patriotism' Th! 
educated of Continental Europe, excepting'the T 
nsh alone, are making exertions to preserve an 
cient Celtic literature for philological Durn 
Should not even this shame Irishmen, whose la 8 
gnage if should naturally be,into doing somethin^ 
in its regard ? tblng

The Gael will continue to strike hard at its En 
lish educated countrymen who ignore the NatioS' 
al Language. We say ‘‘English educated” becan?' 
we deny that any so called Irishman is educated 
who is ignorant of his native language-a li • 
language, used by the native princes and Bristo^ 
racy of his country, two centuries ago, as dem °C" 
strated by a reference to the Prince 0‘Bourke °^" 
another page, and written, read, and spoken b ***



large portion o^his countrymen today.
We have a lineal descendant of the said Prince 

0‘Eorke here in Brooklyn, fully up to his illustri
ous kinsmen in flathamlath, and we are proud to 
be able to say that he oau speak, though certainly 
not flueitly, the language of his regal ancestry.

Where are the descendants of the 0‘Conors, O- 
Friens, O'Neills, O'Reillys and all the other Irish 
chieftains that they would not come to the rescue 
of their country's language ? Shame/ gentlemen, 
to permit the ancient splendor of your regal an
cestors to be overshadowed by the fossil eicres 
oencc of yestesday.

The Gaelic Journal.
We learn from the Tuam News that 
the 8th. number of the Gaelic Journal 
is nearly ready for distribution — A 
word in that regard—Persons complain 
that the Gaelic Journal does not come 
out regulrjly — Gentlemen supply it 
with the sinews necessary for active 
work and there will be no disappoint; 
ments. It takes some money to turn 
out the Gaelic Journal. Where is it to 
come from if the Journal is not sup
ported as it ought to be! Father No
lan has no command of means to de
fray the expenses of the Journal. We 
believe he undertook to found it with 
the patriotic idea that Irish men enough 
sufficieutly intelligent to comprehend 
the anomally of a Nation without a 
language existed, who would with 
alacrity support all efforts made 
to remove that anomally. Has he 
been properly supported in his patrio
tic exertions ! The Gael is no criter
ion as regards the gaelic Journal. 
The gael is gotton up cheaply—it is 
merely an effort, and Providence has 
placed us in a position to conduct it 
without much expense. It is now firm- i 
ly fixed as a fact, though, as before 
said, small. Before we undertook it 
we carefully surveyed our ground and 
proceded cautionsly, yet with the det
ermination that the word “failure” • 
should not be found in our vocabulary.

Let all Irishmen support the Gaelic 
Journal. Let them not give it to say 
that the metropolis of their conntry 
should be without a national journal.

IRISH BOOKS &c.

We have made arrangements to supply the fob 
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O Reilly's Irish-English Dictionary, ...........$6,60
Bonrke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. j oo
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S" in’four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &c..........,....$1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 31)0

Foley's Eng. Irish Dictionary ..................
Bourke‘8 Life of McHale ...................... jqq
Molloy's Irish Grammar ....................... j.jq
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Tranp. 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part I- ...............................g0
Joyce's School Irish Grammar .............. ,50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism .................. ,25
First Irish Book .12. Second, .18, Third, .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book .............................. .
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. dark Luby..........  .50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.
50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or 

ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land. 
Farms in Long, I. Mich., N: Y., Pa. and Va. 
HOUSES,—Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from $1,000 to $30,000 
LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.

Both parties to a trade will pay commission. 
RATES of COMMISSION—

Letting & Collecting 7................ 5 per cent
Sales City Property.-When the Consideration

Country Property...................... 2.50 '• <«
Southern & Western Property..........  5 „ ,,
m- No Sales negotiated at this office under *25 • 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn. 

-Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is THE
GROCER of the DAY

IN
Teas Coffees & Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despised, 
CROMIEN, Cor; North Moore and Hudson Sts, 

And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES PLUNKETy
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

SBGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tiokets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $21.
For Tickets Ac. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad-
wav New Yobk.

EDWARD COONEY.

MATTRESSES & BEDDING,
Wholesale and betahj

94 & 100 MYRTLE Av., near BRIDGE St,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
687 FIFTH AVENUE.

M. DEELY 
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Gleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer in Metals, Cotton ao^ 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

D. GILO A NNON,
Dealer l

GBAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c. ,

35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O' FARRELL , 
Dealer in

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c., 
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and, Monthly Payments Taken.

P. RAFTER,

WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,
29 CARROLL St. BR0OKLYN.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR,
ST AIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Rail, Newal Bannister, Everything 

Ready for pntting up or for Shipping Accord
ing to any Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR STEAMSHIP CO.
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$21.

Money Orders on Ireland payable at any Bank 
free of charge, at lowest rates.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX- 

TUBES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

RICHARD O FLYNN,
DEALER ia NEW and SECOND HAND 

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
244 Front st. ‘WORCESTER, MASS.

Those that would be posted on mat
ters relating to the West ot Ireland 
will get the Tuam News.


